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ABSTRACT 
The current study is the culmination of a number of years of research in the field of 
intellectual capital (IC), strategic innovation (SI) and customer relationship 
management (CRM) in relation to the pursuit of high performance in small and 
medium enterprises (SMEs). Against the background of the general theme, there is 
critical discussion of the performance of manufacturing SMEs in developing countries, 
in both theory and practice. This synthesis has led to a deeper understanding of the 
whole topic. Specifically, the current study fills the existing gaps in theory and practice 
by investigating the nature of the relationship between CRM, SI and SMEs' 
performance in the manufacturing industry of Yemen. It examines the moderating 
effects of IC on the relationship between CRM and SI and SME performance. A study 
relating IC and SI, CRM and SMEs' performance was designed. The survey method 
was used to collect data from 284 S:MEs in the manufacturing industry of Yemen. 
Partial Least Squares-Structural Equation Modelling (PLS-SEM) was used to test the 
study's hypotheses. Results indicate that only three dimensions of CRM have a 
significant effect on SMEs' performance. SI has a significant effect on performance. 
The moderating effects of IC dimensions on the relationship between CRM 
dimensions and SI and SMEs' performance were examined. Results indicate that IC 
moderates the relationship between SI and finn performance; it also moderates the 
relationship between two CRM dimensions, technology based CRM (TCM) and CRM 
organization (CRMO) but not that between key customer focus (KCF) and CRM 
know ledge management (KM) and SME performance. The findings of this study offer 
important insights for owners and managers of SMEs, researchers and policymakers 
to further understand the effects of SI, IC and CRM on SMEs' performance. SMEs 
should also be encouraged to develop their CRM, SI and IC to improve their 
performance. 
Keywords: Strategic Innovation (SI), Customer Relationship Management (CRM), 
Intellectual Capital (IC), SMEs' Performance. 
lV 
ABSTRAK 
Kajian ini merupakankemuncak bagi penyelidikan yang bertahun-tahun dalam bidang 
modal intelek (IC), inovasi strategik (SI) dan pengurusan hubungan pelanggan (CRM) 
yang berkaitan dengan usaha pencapaian prestasi tinggi dalam perusahaan kecil dan 
sederhana (SMEs). Secara umumnya, terdapat perbincangan kritikal mengenai prestasi 
sektor pembuatan SME di negara-negara membangun, baik dari segi teori mahu pun 
amalan. Sintesis ini telah membawa kepada pemahaman yang lebib mendalam 
terhadap topik ini secara keseluruhannya. Kajian ini secara khususnya mengisi jurang 
yang ada dalam teori dan amalan dengan menyiasat sifat hubungan antara CRM, SI 
dan prestasi SME dalam industri pembuatan di Yaman. Kajian ini turut menyelidik 
kesan penyederhanaan IC dalam hubungan antara prestasi CRM dan SI dan SME. Satu 
kajian yang melibatkan dimensi IC dan SI dengan prestasi CRM dan SME telah direka 
bentuk. Kaedah kaji selidik digunakan untuk mengumpul data dari 284 SME dari 
industri pembuatan Y aman. Pemodelan Persamaan Berstruktur Kuasa Dua Terkecil 
Separa (PLS-SEM) digunakan untuk menguji hipotesis kajian. Keputusan 
menunjukkan bahawa hanya tiga dimensi CRM mempunyai kesan yang signifikan 
terhadap prestasi SME. SI mempunyai kesan yang signifikan terhadap prestasi. Kesan 
penyederhanaan dari dimensi IC pada hubungan antara dimensi CRM dan prestasi SI 
dan SME telah dikaji. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa IC menyederhanakan 
hubungan antara SI dan prestasi finna; juga menyederhanakan hubungan antara dua 
dimensi CRM (TCM dan CRMO) tetapi bukan antara prestasi KCF dan KM dan SME. 
Penemuan kajian ini memberikan pandangan penting kepada pengurus SME, 
penyelidik dan penggubal dasar untuk lebih memahami kesan SI, IC dan CRM 
terhadap prestasi SME. S.ME juga perlu digalakkan untuk membangunkan CRM, SI 
dan IC mereka bagi meningkatkan prestasi. 
Kata kunci: lnovasi Strategik (SI), Pengurusan Hubungan Pelanggan (CRM), Modal 
lntelek (IC), Prestasi SME. 
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1.1 Background of the Study 
CHAPTERONE 
INTRODUCTION 
Performance is the heart of an organization and an important critical factor for 
efficacious management (Katzenbach & Smith, 2015). It is a recurrent theme in most 
branches of management, including strategic management, and is of interest to both 
academics and practising managers (Lichtenthaler, 2015; Venkatraman & 
Ramanujam, 1986). Performance refers to the level of success of the finn (Chelliah, 
Sulaiman & Yusoff, 2010). Suriati (2014) defined it as the capability of an 
organization to deal with the influence of all four processes, namely inputs, outputs, 
transformation and feedback. 
The performance of Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs), in particular, has attracted 
significant attention with their increase in exports, production, share of investment and 
value added (Kus, Bulak, Turkyilmaz & Pastuszak, 2017; OECD, 2017; Munir Ahmad 
& Alaskari, 2014). SMEs are major participants in economic development in both 
advanced and developing countries and are at the centre of growth in both (Muriithi, 
Kinuthia, Ngure Waithima, Kizito, Kiarie-Makara & Njuguna, 2017; Duval & 
Utoktham, 2014; Ates, Garengo & Bititci, 2013). They encourage economic growth 
by providing employment opportunities for rural and urban people, enabling flexibility 
and enhancing innovative practices through entrepreneurship and increasing 
international trade through diversification of economic activities. Their role in income 
generation and the economic growth of developing countries is especially important 
(Curran & Storey, 2016; Gunawan, Jacob & Duysters, 2016; Abdullah, Murphy & 
1 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 
Please note that your responses are anonymous and confidential and will be used by 
the researcher only for the purposes of research. There are no rights or wrong answers. 
Please answer all questions to the best of your knowledge. 
Section A: Demographic lnformation(~1,f~~1) uL.._,...JI :I r:,...ill 
A. Personal Characteristics of the Respondent· :n i,,. .ll ~1 ..::.L....JI .J ..::.t.._,lwl 
1. Age Range~\: _________ _ 
D Less than 26 JJ.... 26 u-- Jii 
D 31 to 35 years JJ.....35 u-11 31 0--
D 26 to 30 years JJ.... 30 u-11 26 0--
D above 3 5 years JJ.... 3 5 04 .fi.l 
2. Your positio~_,11 ~ 1: _____ ___ _______ _ 
3. Number or years working experience •~I ul_,i.., ..uc: 
D Less than 5 years ul_,i.., 5 0-- Jsl D Between 5 and 10 years ~ L»! 
D Between 10 and 20 years JJ.... 0_,_fa J y!ic. L»! D Above 20 years fol 
i...u:. 0_,~ 0-
4. GenderLJ->L4J1 
D Male_;S.~ D Femal~I 
5. Educatio~l (Sji.u..JI 
D School certificat~ .J.lA o..i4,..;. 
D DegreeU" .J:U YlS./ 
D 0thersLSyJ 
B: COMPANY PROFILE4..Sy!.ll uu~ 
D Dip lorn~ ~..i 
[] Postgraduate Degree 4k, uL...I.J..i 
Please ticks (✓) the most appropriate represent your organization~ •_}.~1 ~_, "~JI 
~Ji-":!~ _J~ J.,...il uk,: 
of company ~ ytll 
2. The number of employees in the organization~.,..JI ..i.ll:.: 
D From 1 to 4 employees ~..,.-4 u-111 0--
D From 5 to 9 employees~ _..,.,.9 ~I 5 0--
3. Type of organization°L!.W1 t~: 
D Small • ~ 
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OMediurn~ji--
Note: The following statement assess the performance of the finns. You are required 
to rate your organization in the last 3 Years. Please indicate your extent on perceived 
performance to the statement based on the scale provided: 
The following scale is applied for all statements: 
tJ'J ~~}I ,~WI .;Jl_,-.... h -!.i'.)\!11 J~ ~y ~l.)i ~ ~ ly.) ,i.5"_,.:JI ~\.)i ~ ~l::l\ U:...,'i\ :~')\.. 
:~l:...11 ti.,JI ,)s, o;I,.!.! 







Section B: Performancei,l.l)II 
No. Performance 
1 Return on Investment._,l....t... \II ~~ 
2 Sales Volume. w~I ~ 
3 Market Share.~ _,...!I ~I 
4 Sales Growth.w~l _,...3 
5 Innovative Products.• .fi:i..:i.. ..:.,~ 
6 Profitability Growth.~)\ ~ 
7 Cash Flow.i)WI tY.lill 
8 New Product Development. u~ y,_,h:i -~ 
9 Research and Development Activates. 
c.:., -.,,..;\\ _,k:;11 ~\ . j Y-




















C H MB 
LI!lJ Jtr. ~ 
i.i;,. 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
Note: Please indicate (by ticking the appropriate box) the extent to which you agree or 
disagree with each of the statements from captions "Strategic innovation, Customer 
Relationship Management, performance and Intellectual Capital". 
The following scale is applied for all statements: 
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1 
;~~1• c)'.J\.a.ll j.LI ii;,5'.WI ..:;.,\,i~I Js, ( ~\.:.JI e:1.rJI Js, t.-;J,s, ~J! ) ii},.!.\ ~j ►\:o:-)1 :~~ 
. "'-'__,5JJI JWI v"!_i, ,►')\..,JI ..:;.,u-;J,s, o;l;,lJ ,~!?~I 
- :~ll~I e:;:--. JI r. ~I JJ.l,:JI 
2 3 4 5 
Section C: Intellectual Capita(,f .fa.ll Jl.JI <->"i.J 
No. Human Capital(,fAI JWI L>"\.J SD D N A SA 
y,c Y.J:- .h...fa ~,_,.., ~,_,.., 
~I_,.., ~I_,.., ~~ 
b~ 
1 The competence of the organization's 1 2 3 4 5 
employees as a whole lS optimal 
(matching their work requirements and 
responsibilities). 
(~)'I (5_ji....JI lj .J.~ JSS ~ ~ _,.., o> uS 0) 
l"fJ-y.1..,_,......., rt1= w4lb:i.. c" y....U:i,! ~ 
2 Our organization gets the most out of its 1 2 3 4 5 
employees when they cooperate with one 
another in team tasks. 
L.~ ~.,.. LY' o.}lli...\ ~i .}<,-~ t.u...hi.. 
..b..1_,JI c.J:l_;ill i-4---~~I~ t"' 1_,.i_,k:i,! 
3 Our organization's employees undergo 1 2 3 4 5 
continuous training programmes every 
year. 
JS , , ~ , ly,l . . . ~ _,.J; o..,..,....... ,.:U1'~ . u~ _,.., 
.("le. 
4 Our organization's employees 1 2 3 4 5 
continuously learn from others. 
· · ~I · I , u · ~ ~ p ,IJ:!..? (.)-0 _) ~ . (..) , _,.., 
5 The company devotes a lot of time and I 2 3 4 5 
effort to updating and developing 
employees' knowledge and skills. 
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w,i~ ~IJ .:,;_,11 0-- pl ~y!JI <.Y'fo 
/'+'I ..>1+-J l):!ill _,.JI w )..-... Y-# J 
6 Our organization's market share has been 1 2 3 4 5 
improving over the past few years. 
ul_,...,Jl 0~ ~ u..>_,hj \_ill;y!.\ ~_,..JI ~I 
~Wl¼lill 
7 Our organization's employees are experts I 2 3 4 5 
in their respective areas. 
~GJI ('+'~ ~ ~ly;i,. ~ ~ _,il..,,. 
8 Our organization's employees generally 1 2 3 4 5 
give it their all, which makes the company 
different from others in the industry. 
'ii ' L., JS ~ ~ L., ~ _,il. ..)A ~Y. - _JAC, .,,. 
· ~I ul.S y!.\I · ~ ~ ~I ~ ill t.S..? <..P . - Lf 
9 Our organization's staff are highly 1 2 3 4 5 
professional. 
Uk.UI • I ~ ~ - , J=J .,,. 
No. Rehtti:on·Capital~I J\.JI <.>"I..> SD D N A SA 
yj:- yj:- ..6....fa J91.r J91.r 
~I_,,. ~ly 0~ 
0~ 
I Our organization is currently working on 1 2 3 4 5 
joint projects with many other 
organizations. 
~I ~ - • L.;:.... u-k, l.ib ~ J....,..:i - ~ Y'-"-"(j.J -
tS_;a..'il ..:.it..J;.Wi 0--
2 Our organization has diverse distribution 1 2 3 4 5 
channels. 
.:u:. fo t;;JY ..::..1_,.; ~ t.S~ 
3 A high ratio of the organization's business 1 2 3 4 5 
is done with strategic alliances. 
wl..ib:ill 4-.J;.W\ Jt..,c.i · ~ ~ --~ V"- -~ 
~y;,j"il_fa,.,.)11 
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4 People from outside the organization are 1 2 3 4 5 
consulted when decisions are made within 
the company. 
- L... ~\ \..;,. .. -~,- ~,. M = C:::.J L.>-4 u.!Y"- • .J M 
~ y!JI J;.l.:i wl)jil\ ~WI 
5 Our organization prides itself on being l 2 3 4 5 
partnership oriented. 
~1~ - ~L ~ . -·· i.r""" . _?-ili 
6 Our organization has greatly reduced the l 2 3 4 5 
time it takes to resolve a customer's 
problem . 
.__; ·• ~\d.,llY-f.~u-11 ~~ ~'-i -· . 
"~' JSL.;.. J:J 
7 It is important for the company to share I 2 3 4 5 
know ledge with its partners. 
o ~I ~ y.,JI Jllw · 1 l.:ii....hW ~I · t:" . J . (..) L.)-4 
4-'.its • . y,, 
8 Our organization gets feedback from 1 2 3 4 5 
customers under different circumstances. 
~ .,)l-.11 L>-" o.l'..WI .:iJ.:i)I ~ ~ ~ 
~luJ_);.JIJl;, 
9 Our organization has relatively complete 1 2 3 4 5 
data about the suppliers. 
· _,.JI · Lu.....; U..ts wuu.i 4-:!J ~ .U;!.:l.) <.JC- -· .. • 
10 Our organization continually meets 1 2 3 4 5 
customers to find out what they want. 
~ ~ y.,J )l-.11 ' - l, ~ - -co+J . " t;" .J~. ~ 
No. Structure Capital~' J\..JI l.>"i.J SD D N A SA 
y,i:, y,i:, .h...fa ~,..,... ~,.,.. 
~,.,.. ~I_,.. 0~ 
b~ 
1 Our organization has a well- developed 1 2 3 4 5 
reward system related to performance. 
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2 Our organization supports employees 1 
constantly, by upgrading their skills 
whenever necessary. 
t}.) J)l;.. 0-- ')Y,:...-4 ~.,.. Ll:i..,b ~.l:i 
3 Employees have sufficient influence over 1 
decisions made within in the organization. 
~b a~I wlJjill uk ulS. .»>'i:i ~ ..,.Jl 
4 Our organization continuously develops 1 
work processes. 
J-,ll ..::.i\..J...c, .. L~ l~ . I . " I - l, ~ . . Y...r-ur..s-- (..)A'U.)~. 
5 Our organization continuously develops 1 
and re- organizes itself based on research 
and development. 
L>"L...i ~ \~·•ii 1,l;i,J )~4 .)__,.b.:i ~ 
6 The systems and procedures of our 1 
organization support innovation . 
.J~'jl ~.l:i Ll:i..J;.l.. wl...4,-, J ;i...J;.jj 
7 Our organization determines an 1 
appropriate and adequate budget for 
research and development. 
~~~I W)LJl~1' ··11 --~ . - .., - ~~ 
Section D: Strategic Innovation~l_ji,...)'1.J~'/1 






2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
D N A SA 
y,i;- .l.....fa ~1.,.. ~1.JA 
~I.JA 0~ 
1 Our organization always makes new 1 2 3 4 5 
products, or upgrade old products to meet 
consumer demands. 
w~I ~ _.,i ••~~ ~ ~ W\.) ~ 
-~' wt,.lk ~ ½.ll.11 
2 Our organization already uses new 1 2 3 4 5 
designs for branding and entire product 
categories to show the inner spirit and 
unique culture of the enterprise. 
~\ . o.i.>.):,. t.....:i J.jjt., l..fuhi.. ~ <.Y' .. r¥' . ?' 
CJ.JI _)41:, 'I ~\£ ,.::.A~:ii.JI wU, •• ,.'·-;_., ~~I 
~ o.i.> _)11 ~Lilli U:..\.ill . - J -
3 Our organization already centres research 1 2 3 4 5 
and development to revise product 
technology and product range. 
_,k:ill ~ljS ~~~ Y- J . _)A . J 
~l...li\6. J ..::..t.;.;il.Jl'y.;,._,l~ ~lyJ 
, .. ::.A~:ii.JI 
4 Our organization already develops 1 2 3 4 5 
incorporates a financial system in order to 
improve operational efficiency and reduce 
the costs and risk. 
· ',.5, ytll t)Wl \.WI ..,_b'.4 ~w ~ ..::..,....U <.Y' . /> Y- . . 
_;bl..:;...JI c...i.JtS:ill ~ ~Io llill · • tk.i J - - J .. I' ~.
5 Our organization makes improvements in 1 2 3 4 5 
the quality of some materials. 
~ -'..J..iWI wti.-11 · · • ~ ..:..,....ts - ~ ~
..::..~I 
6 Our organization has already found new I 2 3 4 5 
ways to deliver products that customers 
already use and appreciate, like direct 
sales, online store sales, supermarket 
sales, etc. 
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J! ~I w~I ~ •~ 1.5__;.b ~ u~.J 
0-'.._;.b uc, ~I ~ lA ~I.J i,.)\...,JI ~I 
~ ~\ _,I ~~I _,I w)b..JI _Y.C- ~I _, u.i fa~\ 
,lAy,c .J L..J.5..JL:. y_,...11 
7 Our organization already develops new 1 2 3 4 5 
marketing methods and ideas and ways of 
advertising, public relations, promotions, 
and pricing policy. 
~ o.l.l.l.,:,,. '-.ill - ~.._;.b ~ ~..:.., .,1, -· --~ . .) 
~WI ..:.iu)I..J\.J 0)k. '/I J__;.b.J o~\ )SJ'}\ 
~I 4.....,4'-,J ~.JYI.J 
8 Our organization has increased the use of l 2 3 4 5 
high technology for transformation and 
flow of goods for internal efficiency, from 
the production stage to the end user. 
,~1. J;~ ~\. 4,;,._,l~I 0-> ~ w.llj 
~l w~I ~>" 0-> "-,!hl.lll •~~\ ~.li.J 
· -~\ · " JI lE L):!,-'l::, l ,._ 
9 Our organization has already increased I 2 3 4 5 
the use of high technology for 
transformation and flow of goods for 
external efficiency, from the production 
stage to the end user. 
,tLJI <.1p:;I UWI Lu._,l_,.;s:;l! · ~ w.ll · 
- - - . ()A .) 
~! w~I ..,.h ..Y' <>" ~ ) . :JI oi,.~I ~.li _, 
· '4ill · .. ll L)#J (.)¾4 l::> , .. ,4. 
10 Our organization improves new customer I 2 3 4 5 
interaction channels, distribution systems 
or technological concepts based on some 
technological or systematic method. 
· Jc.li:ill ul ·· · -~ J,.,...:; ~ ~ (.)¾! ys ~ . 
c.,r-_,l yS:il I e-~I .JI t,ij_,:;ll i"l..1..i _, i .l.i.;J I i,. )L.,J I 
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0fall JI ~.,lfo'.ill J_;hll ~ uk ~WI 
-~' 
ll Our organization uses some methods to 1 2 3 4 5 
acquire goods or services at the best 
possible total cost. 
uk J~ j__>hll ~ ~ ui.J;i. e~ 
~ ~ J..;:Jti w\....l:,...\\ ) t1,-JI 
12 Our organization already tries methods of 1 2 3 4 5 
advanced technology. 
~i uk J~I ~ ~ wl Jb. 
~I y.,.. y fo:i\l 
Section E: Customer Relationship Management:Jy.jll :i.D-c. •J.>l 
No. Key Customers Focus~jll uk jfo _jill SD D N A SA 
fa. fa. .bfa ~,_.,... ~ly, 
~,..,... ~,..,... 0~ 
0~ 
1 Through on-going dialogue, we work with 1 2 3 4 5 
individual key customers to customize our 
offerings. 
t-4 J-_; ,ui)l.c t:'" ~I _;ly.}I J)U. u--
~ ~ . . )\ )L..JI . J.JC -- ~ I'-
2 Our organization provides customized 1 2 3 4 5 
services and products to our key 
customers. 
W)L..J 4 . o o;, • c:.4,.fu J wl..~  .) y 
. ' )\ -~ 
3 Our organization makes an effort to find 1 2 3 4 5 
out what our key customers need. 
ui)w;. <bli:,.., \... ~ ~ l.l ui.J;i. ~ . - ~ . 
. ' )\ c...)~ 
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4 When my organization finds that 1 
customers would like a product to be 
modified, the departments involved make 
coordinated efforts to do so. 
-· . I. - . • . ~, • i ~ - \..cujc. 
~ U;!~ <,r U*.Y-.. U ~ 
2 





Our organization has the sales and 1 
marketing expertise and resources to 
succeed in CRM . 
.l I . -11 - . ~i, ..:..k.u.JI . _j • . -~ l\ I. d ~ ..) .Y"' ., 0;1..,...... J -· ~ . ~ ~ 
Our employee training programmes are 1 
designed to develop the skills required for 
acquiring and deepening customer 
relationships. 
ul_;\+-JI y.._,b:il ~ 0,!il-_,JI '-:-':!fa ~\y 
Our organization has established clear 1 
business goals related to customer 
acquisition, development, retention, and 
reactivation. 
yl.....:iS\.i ~ ~ I_, J-= ul.ll\i ~ ua.....:.J 
Employee performance is measured and 1 
rewarded based on meeting customer 
needs and on successfully serving the 
customer. 






3 4 5 
N A SA 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
5 Our organizational structure is accurately 1 
designed around our customers. 
li'.,)L..c . ~ .:U.iJ - 't:. :~11 ~ - -~ - .c.,r:-- - ~~ 
2 





Our organization's employees are willing 1 
to help customers in a responsive manner. 
4-ii .L. ~I o.le-W · .\9,.~~ Ui.J:u.. ;,t:. · \ ,..)"""'"/ s:- (.)..,-- i.,--.,,. u. 
Our organization fully understands the 1 
needs of our key customers via knowledge 
learning. 
· ')l \.wlAC wl..:..ui:.I I....L.:i .• ~ ? ~ . - ~
Our organization provides channels to 1 
enable on-going, two-way communication 
with our key customers. 
~ ~l J,-ljill ~ wljis ~ .) y 
· ' l\ U:,)L..c ·,,._WI 
-~ ...>' t-" u;:- • 
Customers can expect prompt service 1 
from employees. 





No. Technology-based CRM ~4jll .:U~ o_Jl.l) SD D 
1 Our organization has the competent 1 
technical personnel to provide technical 
support for the utilization of computer 




3 4 5 
N A SA 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
N A SA 
3 4 5 
~I ..i.ll ~ ~14....uill 1_,sjl 4-,i.ll Ll:i...1.:.1. ~ - - y -
~ )l.u.ll wli~ ~u.. . -~I 6.. _,1 ~ l.lii... Y . . i,rY -· -· ? 
2 Our organization has the right software to I 2 3 4 5 
serve our customers . 
. \.wl.c. ~ 4,.-u...ll u~ y,ll 4-:!.ll UW;.j... 
3 Individual customer information is I 2 3 4 5 
available at the time . 
. u_,!1 ~I ~~li...~~.)11 ~~, ..::it..._,!.... 
4 Our organization maintains a 1 2 3 4 5 
comprehensive database of our customers. 
~ U.Ll w\_;l&. .~Li uk ~ .WW 
Thank you very much for your cooperation~~...►.. i_µ 
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Correlation Matrix of the Exog~nous Latent Constructs 
Corr~latfons 
Key 
CRM Hum~ Knowledge Customer Relation Structure Strategic Technology 
Performance Organization Capit;:i.l Management Focus Capital Capital Innovation based CRM 
1.000 
.473 1.000 
.312 .172 1.000 
.041 .343 .520 1.000 
.720 .478 .301 .207 1.000 
.315 .178 .686, .524 .293 1.000 
.320 .200 .771 .527 .303 .773 1.000 
.537 .654 .267 .341 .444 .268 .287 1.000 
.655 .519 .385 .198 .650 .378 .392 .657 1.000 
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AppendixC: 




RespTime N Mean Error 
Deviation 
Mean 
Early Response 234 3.083 1.03508 0.06766 
CRMO 
Late Response 50 3.44 0.79282 0.11212 
Early Response 234 3.278 0.87882 0.05745 
HC 
Late Response 50 3.103 0.90833 0.12846 
Early Response 234 3.208 0.82648 0.05403 
KM 
Late Response 50 3.315 0.92556 0.13089 
Early Response 234 3.11 0.94733 0.06193 
KCF 
Late Response 50 3.605 0.68715 0.09718 
Eardy R@s11ons~ .. 234 3.395 0.90958 0.05946 
PEF 
Late Response 50 3.5 0.79379 0.11226 
Early Response 234 3.287 0.85993 0.05622 
RC 
Late Response 50 3.1 0.86492 0.12232 
Early Response 234 3.138 0.76455 0.04998 
SC 
Late Response 50 2.986 0.80048 0.11321 
Early Response 234 3.168 0.91943 0.0601 
SI 
Late Response 50 2.96 1.0162 0.14371 
Early Response 234 2.967 0.95259 0.06227 
TCM 
Late Response 50 2.615 0.94249 0.13329 
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Appeqdix D: 
Independent Sartzples T-test for Equality of Me~ns Levens's Test for Eqzialiiy of Variance 
lndeEendent SamEles Test 
Levene's Test for 
Equality of Variances t-test for Equality of Means 
95% Confidence Interval 
Sig. (2- Mean Std. Error of the Difference 
F Si~. t df tailed) Difference Difference Lower UEEer 
CRMO Equal variances -
10.277 .002 -2.298 282 .022 -.35709 .15537 -.66292 -.05127 
assumed 
Equal variances not 
-2.727 88.7.17 .008 -.35709 .13096 -.61732 -.09687 
assumed ' 
HC Equal variances 
.230 .632 1.276 2~2 .203 .17581 .13773 -.09530 .44692 assumed 
Equal variances not 
1.249 69.974 .216 .17581 .14072 -.10484 .45647 
assumed 
KM Equal variances 
1.198 .275 -.811 282 .418 -.10667 .13158 -.36567 .15233 
assumed 
Equal variances not 
-.753 66.712 .454 -.10667 .14161 -.38934 .17600 
assumed 
KCF Equal variances 
15.686 .000 -3.501 282 .001 -.49496 .14139 -.77327 -.21665 
assumed 
Equal variances not 
-4.295 93.635 .000 -.49496 .11523 -.72377 -.26615 
assumed 
PER Equal variances 
3.242 .073 -.758 282 .449 -.10524 .13875 -.37834 .16787 
assumed 
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Equal variances not 
-.828 79.043 .410 -.10524 .12703 -.35809 .14762 
assumed 
RC Equal variances 
.022 .881 1.397 282 .163 .18739 .13411 -.07659 .45138 
assumed 
Equal variances not 
1.392 11.217 .168 .18739 .13462 -.08101 .45580 assumed 
SC Equal variances 
.596 .441 1.268 282 .206 .15226 .12011 -.08416 .38868 
assumed 
Equal variances not 
1.230 69.410 .223 .15226 .12375 -.09459 .39910 
assumed 
SI Equal variances 
3.205 .074 1.427 282 .155 .20838 .14598 -.07897 .49572 
assumed 
Equal variances not 
1.338 67.209 .186 .20838 .15577 -. I 0253 .51929 
assumed 
TCM Equal variances 
.029 .865 2.375 282 .018 .35188 .14814 .06028 .64348 
assumed 
Equal variances not 




Data Collection Letter from UUM 
"MUAFAKAT KEDAH" 
01' R&eOMMENDATl©N FOR DATA COLLECTl0N AND RESEA:RCH WORK 
~lo certify that Nagwan .,b/bdulwdhab Mohammed (Malrlc: No: ~ 
ent of Olhmc,m Yeop Abdullah Graduate School al Business. Unrv 
ysio persuing his Doctor of Ph~osophy (PhD). He is conducting o f 
ed 'The Rote of Intellectual Capita/ on /he Relationship Between 
¥alfon ®d CRM on Yemen SMEs Perlormance'' under the supervision of Pto 
! akoria B Ab0s. 
d. we hope that you could kinety provide assistance ond coo 
ccessluDy complete the research. AU the information gathered 
cedemic purposes only. 
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